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Prlco Two Cents.

C'lKO, KAIINKMTOUK.

imr

IlAIIfB OLD BTAN1),

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER, l'A.

Dry Goods, Fanoy Goods nnd Notions, in Groat Variety.
A Knit l.lnuol l.iiillcs'nnd unililton'ii COATS, CLOAKS nnil DOLMANSnlway on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dirss Making Parlors mu on tlio second nml tlilul Doors, whore Dresses, Coats,
Monks mill Dolmans nru mailn at short umlcu. Perfect fit nnil intlslactloii gtinmnlrod,
whether goods urn purchased hero or rent to liu madu up Irom elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

-t- - .it mxr- -
1,.,I

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G,

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- 00 T- O-

FLINN & BKENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St.,

TOIIM I. AK.MM.lt,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
t3TFinest Work, Beat Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

ilUitAK

UCA.MIK.K Fi:i!TII.I7.Kll CO.(J

JHUMAJtf GUANO.
CompoBod of Puro Human Exoromout and Urino. Uurivalod for Wheat,

Tobacco, QroBa, Ooru, &o.
--sold nv

W.M, II. JONhs, No. t.tiil Market Strtots u. li. HOUERS, No. 133 Market Street;
URAHA.M, EM LENA PA9SM0RE. No. (31 Market Street ; J. HIRER A SON, Urancntown
Philadelphia, iiml responsible dcalors generally.

OPKICE.NO. 3!13 Choslnut Street, Fliilmlolphia.
allgliUld

O MUSSBLMAN, Agent, Witmer, Lanoaator county, Pa

CU AL

B. u.;iitiii
Wholesale una llotali Dealer In all kindi o.

LUMHER AND COAL.

Or fsrdi No. 120 North Water m.-- i i .'".
struiit-- i a' if tinaistnr n'.v'
7J.UUlAliDNKlW JKrrr.KIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
"'l North Qukum 8trbt, akd

NO.MI NORTh 'WC" "
YARDS -N- on-rn I'ninc sr?r. "bah Kt- -

ino DiroT.
LANCASTER, l'A.

nngl.Vtlit ,

I UIIAI.IC1IIAI. unilorslgnoil has for sale, at Ills

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
Marge assortment oftho very bust klnilii el

Ocnl for Family Deo,
wlilcli hn will deliver, carofnlly weighed and
screened, to any part et the city ut thu lowest
luaruni rate, uruurs ny iuku ut imuuuuuu
tilled promptly

juiyr-i-u- PHILIP UlNDER.

AN! UUAL,MANUIlt: uml Philadelphia Ilorso Ma-nui- o

liy tliu car load at reduced prices. All the
I1EBT OKADKS or UUA1-- ,

tt:h Inr Kiimllv unit Steam purposes
iiKivU'.NT by the harrul. 1IAV am! 8TUAW

by tlm ton or Iialu.
Vai.ii till llarrisbunr
Hi ymii. OrwcK-a- iK Kuat CliUMtimt otruot

KauCfrann, Soller As Oo.
niirl-.'vt- i

AOAl..

M. V. --B. OOHO
nSD rWUTU WATBlltiT., hnnuttttr, m.,

Wholoaalo unit lUiUll Dnalors in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
OcDiiOflllou Vlththo Telephonln Ksolmnge,

Yiml uml omm No. 830NOUTUWATK
HTIIKK.T tl)28.1Vil

II I.X US ANIl LIUVUHH.

TTOUHKAI. a OO.

Fine Liquors.
Wo ilo not claim to toll thonnoitt liramU o

Whiskies. Wines,
Brandies, Gins, &o

Hut we do claim to soil ai tlnn m the nncst et
allKOoils.HUOhanarokeptln a ElllSI'-ULAS- S

LUuor Storo.

HOUSEAL & CO.,

43 North Queen Street,
LANGASTKU.l'A

Opposite the now I'ostofltco. illl-liii- ,l

F"
CHOICE

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

FOIl I'ATHEIt. MOTIIElt, IIUOTHEItS, SIS
TEH3, COUSINS AND AUNTS,

EKESMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING 8IRKET,
JUmombor the nnmbor anil ettcet.

uoodh.

Nos.

I 1 KO, rAIINKSTOUK.

- - - -jisk.

Lancaster, Pa.
C

UVAXU.

II ATH AHIt VAl'B.

OllUI.T'. bVU niANIl.

IIUKAT ItKDUCTlON IN

Hats, Caps, Purs,
Ladloa' Seal Saoquos and Dolmans,

Ladioa' Pur-Llno- tl Olroulara,

(Ifntu'uiid Lmllcs' Seal Caps ut Cost,

mu: VMllllELLAH.

A l.aru Amortmonto! GLOVES at Cost.

THE LA 110 EST STOCK AM) AS80UTMKNT
Or rASIllUNAIILK

Wiir Hats, Caps, Fors, k
Evoronercil to the public, at the LOWEST

PK1CES. WhoUMitloand Kotall. Iluy
lornmh only anil ull chuupor

than uuy other Hat Storo
In thu city.

SOLE AUENTKOIl THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manufactory In Lancaster.

Iloyh' CapH from lOo. un. Jlon'rt Cnps et all
klmU Kri-atl- roitucoil In prlco. Konutrluu
neatly uml promptly ilonr, Jht Silk llaUmadu
aanionauio.

JOHN SIDES,
ill'Mlil hurotmortoSUULTZ ,t IIKO.

A 1.1. AHOUT IIK.INO DOWN.

Tlie snow came down, and in
its purity looked as soft and
fleecy as down. The boys all
came down with their sleighs
and down go the girls to the
jingle of the merry bells. Many
people have been down on the
slippery sidewalks, and conse-
quently feel rather down in the
mouth. We have also came
down very considerably in the
prices of our stock of Winter
Caps, Gloves, Fur Collars, Seal
Caps, etc. No one need to go
about shivering with the cold
because we have warm comfort
giving articles at reduced prices
to meet the possibilities of the
most limited pocket-boo- k. Come
down to our store and get down
to a real bargain.

SHDLTZS
ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 14-- 4

NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(UUNDAKEU'B OLD I8TAND.)

LANOABTKIt, VA.
roarW lydAw

attiuVAt..

pUTlOUKA KRMKDIKS.

CUTIOTJEA I

A I'OSmVKOUKK KOll KVKHY KOUM OK

.SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASE,

KllOM

PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.
'V clcanso the Skin, Hcalp nnd iilood of Itch.
X. Inir.Bcnly, rimply,CopporColoroil.Scrot
uloun. inlicrltoil anil CoutmcloiiB Hiitnon,
IlloiMl 1'olaoiiH, UlcurH, Abcossn anil liitar.tllo
Hkln Tortuioi, the Cuticuiu Ukmbdika are In
lalllblo.

CutlciiriiltCHolTcnt, the now llloml l'ltrlllar,
Dlurutloaml Aperient, oipuls dlncasa Kerms
liorn the blood and pomplratlon, and tlnm rn
moven the cause, outicuiu, the ftroat Bkm
Curo. Inntnntly tvllnvH Itching and Inllnmtnn-tlon- ,

cloarv the Skin and bcalp. heals Ulcers
and Sores, restores the Complexion, CimcciiA
SoAr, an oiriulsltoSkln lleautlllor, and Toilet
Keiiulslto, Is liiil(spciinnl)ln In ttcalltiK skin
diseases, and Inr rouuh, elmpprd or Kruasy
skin, blackhead., blotches, and baby humors
CtmevnA Hkukdiks are the only Inlalllblo
blood pnilllers and skin bcaulltlcts.

Chas. HoiiKhtou, ce., lawyer.'ri Statu street,
ilnston, reports n ciiiu el Salt ltiinuin umler Id
observation ter ten years, which covered tin
Iiatlent's body and limb?, and to which all

trcaUuonthad been applied
without huuiillt, which was completely eiiieit
solely by the Cutictiu Hkukdiks, Icivlntc a
elonr and hcnlthy skin.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stebbeus, Hclcher
town, Mass., wrllo: Our llltlebnv was terri-
bly mulcted with Scrotuln, Salt Uheiim and
Erysipelas ever Kluco ho was born and nnth
Iiik we could l vi htm helped him until we
tried Cuticviia Kkmkuiks wulcli xraduully
cured lilm, until hn Is now fair as any child.

II. K. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y , cured of
I'sorlosls or Loprojy, of twenty years' stand-tni- r,

by CunouitA ukmkdiks. Thu inmt won
derrnl euro on iccord. A dustpsn mil et
scales loll Irom him dally. Physicians and
hh friends tlioiiKlithu muat die. Curnsnorn
to betoru a Justice of the pence nnd Hinder,
son's most prominent citizens.

Bold by all druggists, uuncfni, 50c.; Hksoi
VIKT.I1; 80A1-- , S)n. roiTKIt UllCU ANDCllEK
tOALCo., lloston, Mais.

Send fur " Haw to Cure MUlu Ill.eaies,"

rjTTT,Tt;u,t'v SOAl. Absolutely pure,wUJ.1. highly medicinal. Indorsed by pliy.
slelans. preferred by the ollto. Hales I6H and
I88i, i.uw.ow cakes, sold every where.

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Head Colds, Watery Dlschtuaci trom the
No4uauil Hyes, ltliigliiu Noises In the Head,
Nervous Hoadachu and ruver Instantly 10
lleveil.

Cooking mucus dislodged, membrnnn
cleansed mid heated, breath sweetened, smell,
taste, and hearing restored, and nmiues
checked.

Loiifli, llroncliltii, DroppliiKlntotbuThroat,
i'alns In the Cnest, Dvspepslu, Wastlngor
Stienuthaml riesh, 1,04 of sleep, etc., cured

One bottle Itadlcal Cure, one llox Catarrhal
Solvent and Sanfonl's Inhaler, all In one
packiiuu, lormlni; a complete trcutmcut, of all
druKKlsts ter tl. Ahk ron SAnirpto-- Had- -

IOAL Cl'RK l'OTTKr. t)SUO AMD ClIBUIOAL Co.,
Uoeton.

OOLLINS'

Voltaic Electric Plasters.
For thu rollut and prevention, the instant it
lanpiilleil of Ithuumatlsin, Nutiralela, Sotatl-en- ,

Coughs, Colds, Weak (lack. Stomach and
llowrls, bhnottni I'alns. Numbness, Hysteria,
rumnto l'ultiH. i'alpltatloii, Dyspupslu. I.lvei
Complaint, lllllous Kevur, Malaria and Kpt.
ilunucs, use Collin.' I'laslrri--, (un Kinctrln
llattcry combined with a I'orous rinsttirjaud
lauah at pnln. 30c. everywhere.

TfT A It III Un UUALKS.

Various Quacks.
WIid-Kh- cIi Willi Ills Own l'et Scheme Cul-tlvit- to

the Field or Iluiimn .Nuturr.

Thcio have always been iiuacks : legal
quacks, theological quacks, scluntlltc quacks
and medical quacks. Some el thorn ate bland
oily lellons who arguu and smllu thu world
into beltovlng In their lavnrlto bit nt humbug.
Others are pompons and pretentious parasites,
Hut they make It pay. slcn Bocm to love to be
swindled, stipulating only that It shall bu
neatly done.
TbuilcarpubUciuo equally liberal to thu nleo

trio and tmveuotto fraud. This lulluw Is a ge
nlm In Ida line. I Id will put a magnetic belt
around your watst, a magnetic necklucu
under your chin, or lit you out with an cntlro
suttof magnetic cloth, warranted to servo the
purpeso of ordinary garments, and nt I ho saino
tlmii to cnu) till diseases, Irom whooping-coug- h

toliuity consirnptlon.
Most et these lmvo no incro electric or mag

notlo power about thorn than resides In woolen
blankets or In irlrdlo3 el euckcloth. Only
when applied by an ospcit Is electricity of
the sllghtust u so as a medicinal agent, and
oven thou Its value Is groasly over-slated- .

Whul Is thu strongest pnjntulu urcaumptlvo
evidence In favor et a particular remedy?
Clearly that It should liavo been prepared by
rosponslblu persons el acknowledged skill In
the tieatmcntof dlsoaso.

Hq unruly on tills foundation btauils HEN-SON- 'S

OAl'CINB I'OUOUS l'LASTEIt. En-
dorsed by 6,000 physicians, pharmacists, drug,
gists and chemists, Itnoudsnolurthorapology
nor Introduction. It Is thu one and only true
and trlud external application, ijuncks et all
kinds pay the Capuino the compliment et
ttiolr dislike, us Satan Is said to liato holy
water.

Look In thu mlildlu el the plaster for the
word " CAl'CINE." I'rica 2.5 cents.

Senbury ft Johnson, Chemists, New York.
tt'.WA

aUUtKJtIKH.

T IIUHS U.U

Nev Year's Offer
ItENKWEl) FOR SATUUIA.

C0FFEKS ! COFFKES ! COFFEEH !

Wo will give on SATUItDAY next
u HEAin'IFDI. CllitOMO OAUDS, or I tutl Ot

UIEAUTlFUI.OAItU3.or el larger
eUu CAHDS with each pound el

SUe.nrSSe. UOA8TKI) UK) COFFEE, or
CHOICE LAOUAYItA lltSSp ,01
CHOICE JAVAata.'-.o- r

MOCHA nt 10c

You Get No Trash I

When you buy Cotleo trom us Wo buy our
Cotfees green and always liuvotlium

FICESH KOASTEII,

BUESK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINQ STREET,

OAIIUAIMM Its IVA'ltlllr.M, OLOUltS
1 Chains, llluus, SpevUicles, Ae. Itepalrlng

nt nil binds will leculvo iny iiersonnl attou
tlon. LOUIS WEHEIl, No. 159 North ynoen
ttroot, Komombur uninu and number. HI.
loctly opposite tJlty Hotel, near I'uniuylvnns
rellroaif depot. deo'islvd

THE TABIF1'.
8Umi: nr.MouitATiu view uV n

An OliloUungreiimnn's Kxpntllinu nnd it..
fenao of the Otdii l'lmilc, Whlrli Was

Appruvcil In VlrglnlH, New .Irr.ry
andl'ennsylTanln,

Oon. A, .1. Warner, of tlio Dnnoctntio
ilotcfi.itlon In CongresH from Olito, wiUch
as follows to the New York Sun indofctiHa
of tlio tarlfl' plnnh mloptoil by 1 lie Ohio,
1'cunnylvanla, Virginia nml New Jersey
Democracy in 1883 nntl for tlio incor)orn
tlon of which In the national platform
thoto will be n contest in the next Doino
cratlo national convonlloii :

I feoltnysoll compelled to coiili ..vt 1 L tlio
Htatotncnt that as rogiuiis the lariff tlio
platform of the Ohio Dcmoci.V In 18S:j Is
vague " nnd may boar n dotibln c instruc-
tion."

Tho Ohio platform, in the lir pl.ioc,
limits the taillfto the " ncccpsltics of the
government economically cdministorcd."
Thoro Ih cortalnly 110 vaiioncns there
Next, It explicitly lays down the prlncitilo
that, In the application of tlm tanfl, ir
shall ho so adjusted ns to " or.cottraL'B
prodttcllvo Industries nt homo but not to
crcato or fo.stcr monopolies" Is thcroany
ground for a double intcrprotation hero f
Tho difference between oncytirajjiiff; homo
Industries and fostering h vciy
distinct. To Illttstrato : .Suppjso th,i
actual diireronco In the cr,st et pioduoiL
steel rails in this country nnd m Knghml,
an labor nntl other thiiiL's now stanil ail
justed, to be $10 a ton. Then a of
$lUnton, by puttlug our otvn Rteel iuilns
tries on n piano of equality in compolliii; in
our market with the foreign product,
would encourage the production of fetccl
rails nt homo. Twclvo dollars a ton would
be morn pneouragnmont, aud it can be
shonn that when the tariff is but ulightly
nbovo the dlircrcuco lucostof produi'iiod',
the Importer, In order to gel Into our
mnrkot, will out down his own prohtj.and
to thatoxtcnthp, nnd not the consumer,
pays the duty.

Now, if the tariff Ib not oirriud above,
or much above the line that marks the
diffcrcuco in cost of production, thcro cm
be no monopoly This, I think, is ovident.
enough to anybody. Jlif, if the aotual
diirerenco in cost of product on is but $10,
and the tariff wore rnado 313 a to 1, Hi n i',
would cnnblo the Amalgam.vti d bteel aso
elation to comblno aud put tin prlco of utcel
rails to a point just under the impjrtiu
price. That would be creating and foUer-lu- g

a monopoly ; in other words, lending
the aid of leglsl ition to oinblo one el vn
to levy charuea upon another. U 0111 be
shown, too, that up to the pi.ntllnvo
imitcatco, labor would derive the larwr
share of the benellt arisloir from such a
tariff. Hut, above that point, capital aloao
wou'il be bcnotltod.

Hence, In the Ohio platform thu tllffjr
etico in the cost of producing comnidditiea
as things at any given llmo iitacd adjusted
is matio tno datum line irom whicu to
work in the adjustment or the tariff,
aud the guiding principle lail down is
encouragemont of " prodtiotivi) industries
at homo, but not to eroatu or foster mon-
opolies." TuiH principle dilTers funda-
mentally from tint, of " a tuiffforrov
euuo only" an it docs from the "nnr.imii'ii
roveuue prinolple," in the Walker UiM
system.

Tho dtlforeut principles, sa ,nou ty
ndvoeated, stated together aiu :

I. "A tanlTfor icvmuo only ;" that is, a
tarifl lovied with a view to iuv,-i.u- only,
aud without rr'gard to only
ll.nl (1... ...-,- ..!.. I .......conKequruoen,

. .. . , .

1 . ,....... ' 1 ,1 I uV,r,,tllICCU'
w,,u i"uj, a. luiuii, uu uuy uesij;- -
nutidasa taiill without iutelligtuce, In
asmuch as it calls for no iutclligetico, and
admits of uono in the application of a
tariff, except what is ueecssary to bring in
the required amount of lcvonuc.

II. Hie maximum reveuuo tuiucit.lc.
Tho tariff to be levied on uotluiii! abuvn
the point that will brlu the greatest
rovenuo. This U known as tlio Walker
prinolple.

III. A tariff so adjusted 111 its applica-
tion as to onceurago productive industries
at home, but not to ercato monopolies.

IV. A tariff for protection, without re
gaid to rovenuo

Tho tlrat nnd fourth principles are, one
tlio extrome view of sotno Democrats and
the otlior the oxtrcrno llopnbliciu view.

Tho (lifioronco botweun the second and
third principle may not appear at first
sight, aud the two have sometimes been
oonfouudod, but the diffcrcnc is never-
theless very distinct.

Tho maximum rovouuothat cm be do
rived from any imported article is the
greatest product obtainable by multiply-
ing the quantity impoitoii by tli tanll
rate. Hut this rulu will aln,is, mil
necessarily, lcquhoa tariff bel.nv tlio pro-
tective or encouragement p nut. Thus if
$10 a ton is the ililferoticu in ilioiicml
cost of producing stool rails hen- - and
abroad, thou nothing under rlO a ton
tariff will be protection enough tojmt, our
own steel industries on .1 f.:otin' of
equality iu competing for t'i liomo mu
ket. Hut this is not the puint el nuvmum
reventio. With a taiill' et $10, on t!.n
supposition that this eovas Hilly tlio
dlllercncoiu cost, half or m nooi thu houiu
coufiiunptiou would be suppli ifrimtlm
homo product. II the wholu .I'nni.il

is 2,000,000 tons, and r.ay only
one fourth of this comes in in a Imeigu
produot and pays the duty 1 $1. then
the rovenuo derived would b $" 000,0 Jo.
Hut. if the tnrilV were lowered to $7 00, and
under this taritl a nullioi tonncuno in,
the rovenuo would bo$7,0od,0ii ; uml it .1

tarilfof $0 a ton would give to the foreign
manufacturer tlio cntlro ut .1 Let lure aud
2,000,000 tons should then I'.mio in, the
rovenuo would be $10,000, out) Thus i. u

plain that the point of maxima icvunuo
is always, ami necessarily below tlio pro
toctivo point.

Tho Ohio platform bipiaitU il.'ptj the
prlnoiplo of on cou rage ment :n hon u in
dttstiies, but r.o guarded as not 1 biu.d up
monopolies as the true pu.ioplo, aud
makes the diffcrcuco in the 0 : el pro-
duction, as things may html .I'll "Hd at
any given tlmo, the datum linuto work
fromiu tlio adjustment el the tanll. Nor
is this platform fairly opo.i to uu other
.Uuipiutuiiou. Itsaynall 'he time, kuop

the tariff at least up to tin. line that mat h
thn difl'orouoo in cost d pto.luctiou,
whether that dlfferouco ai tm Itotn betim
paid labor or other IcgiUuuU 1 le.unloss
iu bpvcillo c.iscH thcro Is co 1 HMsonlor
going below thnt line. Tlicto no nio
nopoly in that, nntl it Is thomuglily "Uini
in principle. It isatarill wi'h mt. H14 et
protection, not moioly inoiikuUl A tar
HT with incidental protccti m - thu butihu
of "as it may happen' is but little better
than a tai HI for lovcnuo only. Whitii
wanted Is 11 tariff for reveauo Milllciont
only for the coonomioal administration of
thu government, but ailjuntcl on the
pnueiplo of Intolliirout 01 jro-tcc- tl

u anttonoouragotnoiit to productive
industries nt homo, Tnrill lufotm on this
principle, whouovor it is possible, will be
welcomed by the country, aud that is the
principle of thu Ohio platfiim.

A Ureal Uliaugo 111 ttinsouiii
Commercial Advertiser

A atntomont which is pubin.' id in the
Ji(irwiic(ucr' JUtordut Hul mote to

'

day contains the reason why be mauy of
the leading Bouthern papers have come
out ngnlnst a tariff for rovenuo only. It
shows thcro nro now 014 cotton mills In
the Houtli, having 1,270,422 spindles nnd
21,873 looms, whilont the tlmo the cen- -
cno nM i.iI.hh i looii 11. a - 1 a .;"" '"." " ' ioou iuo ouum nan oniy
1WJ mills with 713030 spindles and 10,222
looms. Tho largest lucrcaso In the nvttn-b- or

of mills was made In North Carolina.
wlioio a gain or 43 mills and 110,005
spindles Is oxhlbitcd, whllo doorgla made
an Increase of 180,100 spindles and 22
mills. In 1830 the value of the manufao
turod cotton produced nt the South wa n
little over $21,000,000, whllo in 1883 the
value had arisen to between $33,000,000
and $ 10,000,000. Tho lltcord figures up
that during the last thrco years utid a half
about $20,000,000 has been invested by now
nnd old Bouthern ootton mills in machin-
ery, tlio bulk of which has been paid to
Northern nnd Western maobincry maim
fncturcrs. This goes to confirm the
opinion heroteforo advanced by thn Com-mcrrl- nl

Adcertfrcr to the effect that the
South is likely to Imltnto New England's
action in 1820, nnd demand more protec-
tion. Up to 182 1 that section of the couu.
try had been for frco trade, but nftcr that
it bngau to foster manufactures, and within
a few month's it clamored for more
protection than thnoxistine tariff afforded.
In the South that history is about to repeat
itself, and when thu South turns on the
frco tradeiH, wlnio nio they to obtain
comfort and sa'i.f.iction '.

Alj )ii!uii rmicsi tn (laursla
Tho question of fonce or no fonce was

ptMcd utnu Tuesday by the voters of
Kiehnioiid ouuuly, fla. Tho majority for
abolifehnig fences will be about 000. This
is an important question aud public sentl
ment In Georgia is growing in favor of
doing away with fuuccii on farms nnd in
favor of fencing in oattlo and other stock.

A London surgeon says, tint only one fash-
ionable woman in SOU can drawn lull breath
with all her rluthes on, and that nil women
should atvn up tight lacing, and uko Dr.
Hull's Cough t'jiup tostiougth their lungs.

A YllU.MI piAN'j WASH.
Mr. S. . Ilodgeu, Jr., or No. H7 1'ark slreot,

Lowlston, Mo., relates the following personal
nnrintlve, May 11, 1351: "Aboullllloen months
slnru I baa 11 iivcro attack et typhoid lover,
wus very lunio, and confined to my bud lor
oloinn weiks, and when the rover lolt mu I
w.uin 1 very dnblllUtcd cnndltlon. Mybiclc
and loin? seemed to have no strenetli, and I
hid no vitality or nppotlto. 1 tried various
kinds or ineillcluu lccoinmondo 1 by my
rrlcnds, but lonnd they did not Improve my
condlilrii. 1 was Indiiee.l to try Hunt's

which has been used with such great
Nllece lirro in Luwlston that It has a very
envlablo reputation of being a majt rollablo
medlolno I purclia.ed one botllo, nnd can
Into my Improved health from the tlmo I

commenced uHlnir It, and my progress eon-tinn-

ery rspldly ; I gained Hi stiength,
anil e.xpencneod lozs pain In my back, my ap-
petite Increased, nml after using (3) bottlus
inv pains were all gone, and my health entiru-l- y

rcstoied.and lean inoit hcaitlly recom-
mend Hunt's it-- ly to any who mny need a
trni) remuily lor dobtllty, kldnnr ortnlnary
trnubli's '

a (i mi;) ut 15011 AM O.
Mi-- . L. J. Jones, el No. 1) Charles Street,

Portland, Mo., wrttoi us thus.) convincing
fuels. May 11,1833: I h vu lursovoral years
been troubled with llvov complaint and lndl- -
Kusiinii.auu imvo sutrurud at times torrlblo
distress, and have tried miny dllluront cures,
so called, thu liavo been r. oouimomlud trom
tun to time. I one dny noticed Iu 0110 et our
pipers 1 no testimonial of 11 nor.-to- thath.nl

" Hunt's Kuinedy and been c 11 rod et ills- -
iacs similar to mlnu. I purchisud u bottlu of
oiid or our drug stores In Portland, and no-
lo re I had used thollist bottlu found that I
was Improving buyomtniy uxpectntlon s havu
used In all six bottles, and I have no troub.'o
Irom indigestion, 110 iHstrc? or p.iln In back
as I iu.; lu e, .0 1 ila0 itcoti
cuii-.- l my wliii lus used It lor kidney tiouble,
U lus cm-- , d her. We can both say that lliint'u
lli'iiirily 4,i blessing to any that are troubled
with kidney or IU r dlseasoes, or indigestion.
Wo gladly recommend It to our friends or to
any oilluots from liver or kidney diseases,
unit you can use this letter us you may choosn
lor tlm best Intirestnt stiflci'lng humanity."

JMwdM.WAK&w
The Celluloid E)utllnsses are the most por-

ted 1t1tlllel.il help In the human uyu known
tuseli'iici'. Try a pair and bu convinced. For
ale bv all leading .luweluis nnd Opticians.

Dr. .) Minion Minis, N. endorses D.irliys
t'lophvlatlo I'lulit. eoai)vurttsmeiit.

itucklou's Arnicn Hiilvo.
rim greatest muolcul uondur of the world.

Wnri.vulo.i to speedily ouin burns, lliuUcs,
CuU, U.c-ers- , Sail Rheum, Euver sores, Cnn
uers, 1'tU's, Clillblnliis, Corns, Tultor, Chapped
Hands nnd all skin eruptions, guaianteed 10
ouiu In ivi'ij Instiincu, .r money rulundud.
ii (i 11 ts p.r Inx. Kor sale by Chas. A. Locln r.

IniVlyeod.tw

Dr. laniur's Sloinueti.
Hi Taiinei certainly hs ngieat slomiich

uii-.i- t In cause et Itssticngtli uml endurance
Wo rimy err In saying that the dretor uses
11 unlock Illuoil Itinera, hut It ho dims, his

poworsnro easliy aerouiited for. Ilur
l'icl: llliioti lliitei 1 lielng 11 standard medicine

mu sold by all druggists. Kor sale by II. II.
Cochran, drurgtst, 137 and IS) North Uuecii
street.

A Sliirlllng lllicovery,
l'liylrlans m oltou slarlled by reiuarknblo

.llseoverles. 'the luct tli.il Dr. King's Now
Dlbiovery ter Consuuiptlnn and nil Tin oat
and Lung Diseases Is dally curing patients
that they have given up to die, is Hlmtllng
tlium 10 re.ilUo tlielr iluty, and examine Into
the mollis of Uils wnniiurlitl dlscovi-iy- t

Iu hundred of our best l'liyslelatus
rising It In their practice. Trial bottles Irroat
Unas. a. ocners mug Moro uegiiiar sir.e,
II. HO.

I)u ou llelitivo It,
'I'h. ii In lids town llmro are scnriin nl iwnhnnu

pi .sliejonr store every day whoso lives nru
made mlsuiuble by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and dlstriiiaed stomach, Liver com.
p'nti.i, 1 onstipniioii, wnen ror vac. wowlll sell
lliein sldloli'ii VltAllner. guaranteed to euio
llKtiii. told by II. it. Cuehrun, druggist, Nos,
117 und l.ri Nortli yuivn street. Ieb7-unil'- 2

A Itiipilst Kiporlcuen,
" 1 urn u Unptlst .Minister, and betoru 1 over

Uioiiuhlot beluga elergyinuu, 1 giadtiatedlu
mcdklni., but leltalueiatlvo practice luriny
pivsi-ii- t piolesslim, ID years ago. I was ter
iiiiiuv years a sulleier fioui quinsy t "JViohkm'
.'etcfrlo Oil cured mo." 1 was also troubled

with uml Thomas' Jielcctrto Oil al-
ways relieved me. My wire and child had
diplitherla, and 7iohkm' Kclectrla UU euied
tin. in," an. I II taken In tlmo It will cure seven
out el tun. I am ennlldeut It Is a ouiufortho
mos obstlnato cold or cough, and ir anyone
will take a small teaspoon and halt 1111 it with
tlio UU, and then piacu thu end et thu spoon In
onu nostril and draw the Oil out el thu spoon
Intotlio henilby snllllugas haul as they can,
until thu OH falls over Into thu throat, and
pnuttoolhat tw leu a week, I don't cuiu how
olli'iinlM' tluit-- head may be, It will clean It
out uml emu their catarrh, ter deutiii'ss and
eiiruelin 11 his none wonders re my certuln
knowliiue. it is hid oniy ineiiiciuu tniDbctl
patent that 1 havu cicr lolt like re.
eoiumi-ndliig- , und I am very anxious to sou It
iu ew-i- plan', lor 1 lull you that I would not
be without It In my ho,iu ter any consilium-tlo-

1 mu now sutleilug with a palullko
thmimitllsui In my right limb, nnd nothing

mu like 7'Auimis' Kcleetrla Oil."
Dr. K. l CRAM., corry. Pa.

Kor u.tlohy II It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
la Noitli Q.ie.111 strcot.

WINTi:lt kinds,
tlUIIII",

nulling oifat very roduocd
prices. Having 1111 overstock for the season
no reasonable oiler will bu leluned ter
UM)I.RWIwR, UI.OVliS, MITTS, HOSE,

WlMLKKSIIIRISIII.AN'KKTi, COM
I'DRI's, HEAVY WORKINtl

PANTS, COA IS, Ae.
Trade .l um tul.eu nt par,

HENRY HECHTOLD,
No. 61 North Uucuu StruuL

et the lite Stocking, tebJ-ly- d

HKUIVAM,.

rilAKK

Simmons Liver Seplator
n..i .1.1. .,...,..1.- -

OliMnte'rh jaumiiSpurt
Iilood, Kevur and Auun. Mnlarln nml nil Ilia.
oases cauied by Uoningurnont el tno Llvorllownls and Kidneys,

8Y,M1'MS OV A DISEASED LIVKH.
t 1 aln in tlm 8I1I0. somotlmcs thepnln Is felt under the Shoulder-blade- , mis-taken lor Klioumaltain 1 general loss of annotlto llowels generally costlvo, sotnottnies

nltcniatlnH; with axj thohead Is troubled withpain, Is dull and heavy, with oonsldornblo lossof memory, ncoompaiiled with a pilntulsnn.sallon et leaving undone something whichought to have been done a slight, dry coughand flushed Inco Is sometimes nn attendant,often mistaken lor consumption 1 the pallontcomplains et weariness aniidoblllty j norveus
onMly startled 1 cold foot or burning,

of the skin uxlsts tsplrltsnro low nnd despondent, nnd nlthougn
sotunnd thotoxnrctso would be boncllclal, yutone can hardly suinmon up lortltudo to try ItIn fact, distrusts every lemody. bovor-alo- f

the above symptoms nttond the disease, butcases have occunoit when but low or thorn ex-
isted, yet oxamlnntlon nftur death has shownthe Llvor to have been extensively deranged.
It should be uso.l by alt persons, old nnd

young, whenever any et tlio above
symptoms appear,

rorsons traveling, or Hying In unhealthy
localities, by taking n dose occasionally to
keen the Llvor In healthy action, will avoid all
Malaria, lllllous attacks, Dltzlness, Nnuso.Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It willInvlgoratnllko a glass of wine, but Is no In-
toxicating beverage.

If you have eaten anything hard et diges-
tion, y alter meals, or sleepless atnight, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Tlmo nnd Doctors' Hills will be saved by

keeping the Regulator In the
House I

Kor, whatover tlio ailment mny bu a thoroughlyeato purgative, alterative and tonlo can
nuverbooulof nlaco. Tho remedy Is harm-
less 11111I docs not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS I'UUELY VEOKTAHLK.
And has nil the pnwer'and enicnoy nt Calomel
or Quinine, without any of the Injurious nttcr
elfect-s- ,

a Govxnxoa's testimohv.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been In uao

In my tamtly toreomo tlmo and I am satlsllcil
It Is a valttnblouildltton to the medical sclonce.

J. U1LL8UORTKR.
Cnvcrnor of Alabama.

Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of (la., says
Havo durlvod some bouulll Irom the use et
Simmons Liver Itegulator, nnd wish to glvo It
a further trial,

"Tho only Thing that never falls to
I huvo und many remedies for Dys-pops- la,

Llvur Atructlon and Debility, but
never have found anything to be no lit mo to
thu extent Simmons Llvor Regulator has. 1

sent Irom Minnesota to Georgia for It, nnil
would scud further for sucli a modlclno, mid
would udvlsu all who are similarly attocted to
glvo It n trial as It seems tin ouly thing that
nover falls to relieve.

P. M. Jammbv,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W Mason says: From actual experi-
ence In the use of .Simmons Liver Regulator
Iu my practice I havu bcon and am satlstled
to iinu and prescribe It as npurgallvo med-
icine

Korsaloby II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
133 North Queen street, Lancaster, 1'a.

aTTako oniy mo uunumo, which always
has on the Wrapper the ml '. Trndc-Mnr- lc

and signature) et .1. II. .EILIN A CO.
HY ALL DUUOQ1STS.

lanli-lyuodft-

URKAT HU00ES3.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is lamnius for lis quick

and hearty action In curing Luuia Hack, Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Crick In thn Hack, Mile nnd
lilp, Neuralgia. Bllir.lolnts and Muscles, Soro
udksi, Kiiiuuy J.T011D10S arm an pains or acnes
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
Strengthens and Stimulates thu pans. Thu
virtues et hops combined with gums-cle- an

and ready to apply, superior to liniments,
lotions ami saivis. rrit-e- , ii lents or a lor

1 o). Sold by druggl'l" nnd country stores.
Mailed on receipt et pilces. op Matter C'um-jmn- ;,

Proprietors, ltoslen, Moss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
4irThu bust lunnh pill made -- Hawley's

Stomach uml Liver I'llls. He. 1' 'ens ml Iu
action and easy re take.

noviK-lydA- (I)

yi:u's uiiKitnv rt;uToitAi..

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Oriivillk, Ohio, Sept. ISil.

finf.ri'.' "Having boon subject to a Hron-""""chl-

Airectlon, with Ircquent colds
for u number of ynars, I herein- - certify thnt
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL gives mu
prompt relict, and Is the most eiluctlvo rem
edy I have ever tried.

Iamxs A. Hamilton-- ,

Editor of 7Vio

Mt. (iu.K.Mi. Ohio, .luno CO, 1?82.
nnilflHH " 1 have lined AYER'S CHERRY
UUUU1J0,ikctOIA1 tlili spring lor a

cough nnd lung trouble with good effect,
and I am pleaded to recommend It to uny 0110
similarly nllecti'd. IIaiivuv lUuonMAN,

Piopiletortilobo Hotel."
mBfARKD DV

Dr. .1. C. Ayer A-- Co., Iioncll, Muss.
Sold by all Druggists.

T)1IN KII.I.KK.

W iniry Blasts.
wwi n rnr.Asi s muxu

cota ns
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
HRONUHl'IIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

CUHKH

COUU IIS
COLDi
CONSUMPTION
IIUONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALlilA

Pi ovldu against the ovll ottects et Win- -
li y lllasts by procuring I'bhhv

Davis' l'Ar.w Killwii.

KVRllY GOOD DlWGaiSTKKHVSIT.

oAiti'vra
ICT Hill NMV YKAIt AIUOIITs

lly csolvlng 10

MaLo llouie as llrlght und Hnppy as
l'osslblo

Ami there Is

hOSURER WAY OK DOI.NU THU

Thuu by going to

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Oer. Wont Kiuij nnd Wntor Stroeta,

And lluylng

ALLTIIE CARPETS That are NKCESJARY

to properly

.OVBIt YOUR KLOOUS.

tin now, wlitlo bargains may he ohtalucd
You'll pay more lor Carpets in the Spring.

flHIK IIIWV U1V13 UKST HAVANA UIIIAlt
1 In the city. Manufacrur-o- by myself and

guaraiitosd to li the llnusr, ar
HARTMAN'B YELLOW KRONTCIUAU

B'lo.'.E

JtRT OOUDB.

JJ15W YOltIC STOKK.

OLEARINGSALE
PUKV10U8TO 1NVENTOIIY

WATT, SHMD & CO.,
Are now closing out nit odd mu nnd rem

DItESS GOODS,
MVSLWS,

CALICOES,
SII1LETINQ8,

FLANNELS, Ac

AT VERY LOW PRICKS.

Blankets. Blankets.
White and Colored

BLANKETS
21 per ct. under makers' prices.

Spcclrl Hargnln In Ladles' anirocntlmnon'

UND Ell WE All
At iUe., 37Xc Ko.

100 Doz. Men's Colored Undershirts

Atsicoacli; wor.ht7Vc,
Tlio btlauco of our stool: el

Coats and Dolmans
Aru being sold under price.

NEW YORK STORE.
NO. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

M KT.UKU.V IIAUOIIMATS.

WE HAVE ,IU.,T IIOUUHT THE KNTIItK
STOCK OK i OODO.UA LIT Y

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

Ol A t.tltUK WHOLESALE HOUSE DE- -
CI.1NINO I1IJ.SI NESS. AND ARE

NOWSELLINU AT

$ 1 .40.
Ono.ls that were sold at JJ.IXI toJ.'.S). Wo Uvo

nn hand, alto,

WHITE AND COLORED

B 1 a n kets,
IIOUUHT AT AUCTION SALES, FROM

75c. up to $10.00:
WuaruM'liing ihciu ea cheap ; tnoy have

boon sacrificed this s ason at luss than nianu-ftiet-riei-- 's

cot

k

Cheap Store,
No. 4 WEST KING STREET,

lot wood tlio Cooper Housoaud Sorrel Ilorso
Hotel.

LANCASTER PA

N,.v, IIIMIKTII I1IKOOUIIT IIUL'BIS.

--AT-

FAHNESTOOK'S,
Next Door to the Court House.

--AT-

FAHNESTOOK'S,
Next Door to the Court House.

You will tlnd the most popular makes et

Miffifiiu,' and Shirting Muslin.

All at lower prices limn evur bolore known,
all grades and all widths.

Also, Daruustc and Loom Dteu Tnbto Llnona ,
Napkins, Towels, Toweling, etc, etc., olc., all
at our usual low prices.

Also, HousulurnUhliig Hry Hoods l cvory
description In quantities.

ALSO. IIAIUIAINSI.N

CAEPETS !

CARPETS Irom Auction aud otlior
sources. Largo gtocK et Rag Carpets always
on hand liointc, up.

E. E. Eahnestock,
LANOASTEtt, l'A.

OIAVUlMJUJtr.

NO 1MHH(IVKIHInnil rctiiiantiiiy cm u ...,..,.j
ttteet Iron Works, liiesuu 10 iniuim mi uiu
patu .ns iiiid the public generally, that lam

localixl Iu thu Permbnslness, beingstill I.11 the
ivnrKS. norin iiiui pirvui.

wlioroi aiu rimklng Iron anil llntss Casting,,., u, t... nb.,,.1 ,
olevury uuiiii'i'i. - ""v.... !"- - "
servo all who may laver mo will their patron,
auo 'rom 10 years uxporlenco In thu business
and' using thu best material and employing
tlio best mechanics, 1 am sal li Ileal 1 can guar-
antee entire satlslactlou. Castings mate irom
a rnlxturu nt Iron and steel which nru mora ro-

llablo for strength and durability than thn
best cast iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls und rolling mill work a specialty.; Cast-
ings made et very solt Iron, and brass cast,
lugs or every description. 1 havu utt the pat-
ters nf the wull and lavorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, rontud ami Improved,
Also ou hand, mills completely rlttott up or In
parts, to replacu old onus which havu Ikxu lu
two lor years, guaranteeing them to glvoMt
uiicitnn.

anglt-trri- ' U,C. MoCULLKY.
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